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SPRING MEDICINE

13v A. H-. OîIMANN-1)UMESNîL, S-r. Louis.

1t is in the vernal seasori that the public ini general is in quest
of wvhat it is pleased to term " spring medicine." This is easily
understood and is entirely rational froi- a certain standpoint.

During the winter the functions of the organismi are not in that
active mooci whicli they should mnanifest. The artifical hecat, the
a\Toidance of pure air, the lack of exercise and other simnilar con-
dlitions contribute to torpidity and this in turn acts as a powverfü1
factor in favoring deficient eliinination, causing an absorption of a
number of \vaste products left over froi- retrogracle iînetabolism.
These products are of a more or less toxic nature anci produce
more or less physical hebetucle in whichi there is a condition of
tissues analogous to narcotism-.

The indiviclual s0 affectecl is soon thoroughly aware of the fact
and begins to suifer from a thousanci and oneC iniinor ilîs \vhich, wvhile
flot alarrning, or particularly clangerous, are sufficiently disagr-eable
to give risc to a certain amouint of uneasiness. With a progressive
increase of sucli symptoms there arises a certain amount of anxiety.
Instinctively the indiviclual resorts to mnethods to clear- his organism
of these products wvhich are the cause of his trouble. One wvill take
a large dose of calomel, others wili takze other active cathartics, but
tlhe majority wvill take - spring medicine." Sarsaparilla is a favorite
and is regarded as especially efficacious if taken in conjunction
with aloes. In the country sassafras tea stili hiolds its owvn in popu-
lai- favor. In thc cities quinine lias a nuLmber of folloive-s.

But it is flot the intention here of dilating on any or ail of thc
superstitions enteî-tainccl in connection with " spring medicine."
That thc clear-ing up of the emunctories and that the re-establish-
ing of prope- elimination ai-e nccessary at this period is acklowv1-
edged and appreciated by aill Thc proper m-ethod of obtaining
this end is known to many, but thc agents which should be used are
not 50 gcnerally recognized.

To him who lias studied the therapeutics of modern times and
wvho has devoted soi-ne small share of attention to the action of
comparatively new remedies, there is nothing more eviclent than the
efficacy of tongaline for the pr-ompt and thoi-ouý--1 climination of
these poisonous secretions, wvhich aire accumulated as the resuit of
a failure on thc part of the emunctories to, properly pe1-ibrm their
functions.
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